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The Osoha group held a council
fire at the home of their guardian,
Miss Margaret Stirling. The rank
of torch bearer was conferred upon
Henrietta Clark at this meeting. The

The mid-wint- er term of the edu-
cational department of the Y. W. C.
A. begins January 19. Registra-
tions are being taken now for class-
es in cooking, sewing, millinery,
French, Spanish, business English,
history, psychology, English for for-
eigners, modern drama, personality
and expression. See Miss Grace
Shearer, educational director, for
particulars.

A class has just begun the Life of
Christ, meetinsr Monday evenings
from 5:45 to 6:30.

If you are a Sunday school teach-
er, or a girl who has no regular Bi-

ble study in her week's schedule,
come and join this discussionai
class.

The parlors, club rooms, reading
room and rest room at the Y W. C.
A. are onen to cirls for music, rest

O'Neill-Maupi- n.

Th marriage of Miss Pearl Mau-pf- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Maapin Jf this city, and Mr. Ed-

ward F. O'Neill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. O'Neill of Omaha, was
solemnized Saturday morning. Jan-

uary 10, at St. Mary Magdalene
church, Rev. Father Sinne off-

iciated.
Miss Josephine Coulton. who was

bridesmaid, wore a suit of blue ve-lo- ur

with hat to match and a cor-

sage of sweet peas.
The bride wore a traveling suit of

taupe duvetyn with hat to match,
and carried a corsage of bride's
roses.

John O'Neill, brother of the
groom, acted as best man. v

Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding breakfast was served at the

Dodge, is now touring the west and
during the holidays appeared in Salt
Lake City. On Christmas day she
fang for prisoners at the Utah state
prison. Miss Dodge sang in many
of the southern camps during the
war and was assigned to overseas
service at the time of the signing of
the armistice.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. A. R. Stone entertained in-

formally at her home, Saturday aft-

ernoon, in honor of the seventh
birthday" of her daughter, Helen.
Those present were Catherine Mills,
Josephine Coad, Frances Brown,
Peggy Young, Jacqueline James,
Jane Patch, Betty Ann Patch, Zena
Gray Durflinger, Betty Patterson
and Shirley Jane Stone.

Relief Society.
The Jewish Woman's Relief so-

ciety met Tuesday afternoon at the

IE hose with the most beautiful lus-o- rT of all hosiery and combined with
their wearing life and perfection

of lit places them on a plane by them-
selves in the hosiery world as gold is
over copper.
Our salesmen are men that are never
pleased with a sale unless you are. They
know merchandise and their pride is
knowledge of hosiery their time is your
time. Allow us to lay before you our
complete showing of PHOENIX hosiery.
We carry everything PPIOENIX makes.

ant rooms. This week the girls of
the General Pershing club have
charge of affairs, and this is hint
of their program. A rousing talk to
business girls to be given by Mr. G.
W. Noble. A solo will be rendered
by Miss Bess Watson. During the
social hour from 6 to 7.' the General
Pershing club girls will tell "Tea
Table Tales."

The period of rest, due to the coal
situation and the holiday vacation
is over and the classes in the gym-
nasium department of the Y. W. C
A. are returning with increased at-
tendance and enthusiasm.

Miss Stowell and Miss Giddings
have returned, ready and anxious to
be of service to you in a healthy,
wholesome way. Inquire about
classes and rates from now on.

Wednesday afternoon all the stu-
dent clubs of the high schools and
their advisers met at the Y. W. C
A. to welcome Miss Fay Stahl, the
new Girls' Work secretary, and to
say "Au Revoir" to Miss Ethel
Niermeyer. who left that evening
for her new position in Minneapo-
lis. Miss Niermeyer, Mrs Gilmore,
president of the association, and
Mrs. Campbell each gave a short
speech of welcome, to which Miss
Stahl responded. There were club
songs and special music, after which
punch and wafers were served.

Miss Helen Smailes, chairman,
and Miss Florence Dunlap, secre-

tary, of the industrial extension de-

partment, are in Minneapolis attend-
ing an industrial conference at the
north central field headquarters.

The Fidelis club of St. Cecilia's
cathedral parish will entertain at
cards Tuesday afternoon at 2:15, at
the school auditorium, Thirty-nint- h

and Webster streets.

and friends.
At 5 o'clock there is always a

service in the one, of the pleas- -
' '

MirLyric hall at which meetingi Mrs.
R. Kulokofsky announced that the
membership totaled 700.

j

Humane Society Reception. i

The Nebraska Humane society
will hold a reception, Friday after- -

noon, January 16, in the palm room '
at the Fontenelle, at 3 o'clock. Mr.
and Mrs. George Arliss will be the
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Wednesday afternoon. The candles
of work, health and love were
lighted by Mildred Cohn, Elizabeth
Lentz and Alice Ruf. The girls
also planned a theater party to be
given the following week.

Lucile Morris, Ruth Godfrey, Ad-n- ee

Hamilton, Millicent Harrison,
Madeline Garrison, Frances Wiles,
and Reva Kulakofsky. Reva and
Virginia Morcom met Friday to or-

ganize a group.
The Lexse Group with Miss Ber-

nice Ruxton, guardian, met Wed-

nesday at Saratoga school to elect
officers. Gertrude Phenis was
made secretary; Miss Ripfel, treas-
urer, and Mildred Bobbitt, reporter.

Woraen'i, $1.35 to $3.65.
Men, 90c to $1.35.

Mail Order Given Prompt
and Careful Attention.

508-51- 0

u So. 16th St.

following members were awarded
a special local honor; Marjorie
Corey, Nina Criss, Marq Gooty,
Marion Hoerner, Pauline Parmelie
and Elinor Ryner. At their hand
craft meetings, the Osohas are
making a quilt for an invalid. Both
sides of the quilt are made of blocks
in unique designs. These designs
were made by the girls. The quilt
is hand work and is to be quilted
and knotted by the group.

At a meeting Wednesday of Mrs.
R. B. MacDougalls group, Bernice
Anderson was elected secretary,
Gertrude Pollard, treasurer, Ruth
Carlberg, scribe. Frances Delaware
will notify members of any change
in plans of the regular meetings.

Last week the Toheha group
(Seeking Good), Miss Berths
Vaughan, guardian, met at the home
of Emma Hoagland for a ceremon-
ial meeting. The candles of work,
health and love were lighted by
Dorothy Barber, Margaret Logan
and Helen Montmorency. Virginia
Frantz gave the ode to the fire.
The fire maker's rank was taken
by Emma Hoagland and Harriet
Binder and the torch bearer's rank
awarded to Jane McConnell.

An important meeting of the
Tomoke Campfire group, Mrs. H.
B. Gates, guardian, was' held Tues-
day afternoon at the Y. W. C. A.
The election of officers for the com-
ing half year took place and the
result was as follows: Marguerite
Forsell, vice president; Florence
Rich, treasurer; Frances McChes-ne- y,

secretary; Arlene Rosenberry,
sergeant-at-arm- s; Helen Erikson,
reporter and Alice Pfeiffer, assist-
ant reporter. Following the meet-
ing, the group was entertained by
Mildred Osman.

The Wobigoon group met at
Omahequs Monday afternoon to
prepare for a ceremonial to be held
at their next meeting.

Monday evening the Oececas, a
group from the Calvary Baptist
church, held a business meeting at
the Y. W. C. A.

The Geneshaho group held a cere-
monial meeting at the home of their
guardian, Mrs. Katheririe Fisher,

home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill have gone

to California and will make their
home in Omaha after February IS.

Gloser-Nelse- n.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Closer, daughter of Mrs. C. W.
Seward, and A. C. Nclsen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nelsen of Al-

bright, took place January 1 at the
Benson .Methodist church. Rev. John
Calvert officiated.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Nelsen will reside
in Omaha.

Snader-Newma- n.

The marriage of Miss Sadie Snader
and Julius Newman takes place Sun-

day.

Marriage Announced.
Mrs. Sara Cohan announces the

marriage of her daughter, Leona, to
J. M. Fogel of Denver. The cere-

mony took place Sunday, January 4,
t St. Joe, at the home of Mrs. J. H.

Heiten. Mr. and Mrs. G. Fogel will
make their home in' Denver.

Dancing Party.
Mrs. P. H. Worst entertained at

a dancing party at her home Friday
evening for her daughter, Virginia.
Valentine decorations were used.
Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs." Paul G. Schneider
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Pauline, to George
F. McShane, son of Mrs. James H.
McShane. No date has been set for
the wedding but it will probably
take place in the spring.

Announcing

Our First Annual
Mid-Wint- er

MilMluea see

honor guests. Mr. Arliss who will
be appearing at the Brandeis, is
much interested in this organiza-
tion. Mrs. J. E. Davidson, Mrs.
II. H. Baldrige, Mrs. Lucien Stev-

ens, and Mrs. G. L. Farnsworth, of-

ficers of the Woman's auxiliary to
the society, will receive.

Gym Classes for Dundee.
A gymnasium class for all women

residing in Dundee will be organized
Monday evening at 7:30 at the hall
of the Dundee Presbyterian church.
Mrs. E. H. Westerfield will be in
charge.

Dancing Party.
The Temple Israel sisterhood will

give a dance at the Blackstone Sat-

urday eveninsr. January 17.

Surprise Marriage.
Mr. ' and Mrs. Samuel Feldman

announced the marriage of their
daughter, Julia, to Julius D. Kraft
at a reception given at their home
Saturday evening. The ceremony
was performed November 20 in Lin-
coln by Rabbi S.. Gordon. The an-

nouncement comes as a surprise to
friends of the couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Kraft will make their home in this
city.

Junior Club Again Active.
The Junior club, one of Omaha's

exclusive social clubs, is about to re-

sume its activities, having eschewed
all parties during the war period. A
dancing party has been planned for
the latter part of January. Charles
E. Metz, president, and Harry A.
Koch, secretary, are in charge. The
membership, which formerly num-
bered 60, will probably be increased
to 100.

Iorothy Rutherford, Elizabeth Foater,
Helen Pancoaat,Alice Lesalte.
Josephine Hamlin,
Margaret Clark,
Ruth Gordon.
Virginia Worth.

Meaara.
Kenneth Abbott,
Rolland Galloway,

Virginia, Heydea,
gelen Grlmmel,

Moore,

Ruth Klmberly,
Meaara

Ralph Church.
Hampden Judaon,

Millinery
Sale

Starting Monday Morning
PRICES have been slashed
far below cost, with no
thought of value. STYLES
range through all the mod-
ish models that have been
so popular this season
together with advanced
styles for pre-sprin- g wear.

' Fine Arts Lecture.
The Omaha Society of Fine Arts

will present Moissaye J. Olgin of
New York City in a lecture in the
Hotel Fontenelle ball room Thurs-

day afternoon, January 15, at 3:45

p. m. The subject of Mr. Olgin's
lecture will be "The Spirit of Rus-
sian Literature." The spiritual
gropings of the Russian nation as
revealed in the most beautiful of its
arts.

Mr. Olgin is well qualified to ful-
fill his task. He was a graduate of
the University of Kieff, Russia, and
also of Columbia college, where he
has been giving a course of lectures
under the auspices of Arts and
Sciences. His chief work in the
revolution consisted of editing vari-
ous pamphlets, journals and papers.
From 1905 to 1907, he was editor
of the semi-leg- al Vilna People's
Gazette. In 1906 he was press cor-

respondent of the first imperial
Duma. Twice he was imprisoned in
Russia and he was sentenced to
serve a year as a soldier in the bar-

racks, a penalty imposed on revolu-
tionary students, otherwise ex-

empted from military service.

Queen Philippa, consort of Ed-
ward III, initiated the manufactures
of England by establishing a colony
of Flemish artisans at Norwich.

Robert SelaKln,Hawthorne Arey,
Herbert Westerfleld. Frederick Van Vatln,
Henry Eron. Erneat Baker.

Mack Rainbolt.Laurie Mclntyre,

Le Mars Club.
Le Mars Dancing club will give a

dance at Kel-Pin- es Friday evening.

Theater Parties.
W. A. Redick entertained 14

guests at the Orpheum, Saturday
evening. J. Sturtevant, eight; Wil-
liam Vaughn, 10; George Vessey,
six.

4 ROOKn a rimA! BARKER BLK

Our Entire Winter Stock in Three Groups

$1.00 $3.00 $5.00
McARDLE -- BLAKE

1613 FARNAM STREET.

Our Annual

January Sale
OMAHA.NEB.- nirl PnnW Hnm

POPULAR PRICED iI The Rev. S. A. Van Dusen, pas- -

GUARANTEED DENTISTRYColumbian Club.
A card nartv will

S ioi oi ine rarK ongrcfI gational church, will conduct serv
Wednesday afternoon hv the fiilnm- -

Means Discountsbian club at their hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets. Mrs. J. W.
Kennebeck and Mrs. Fletcher will be
hostesses.

ices at the Old Peoples home, Fon-- ,
tenelle boulevard, Sunday afternoon

j at 3:30.

Sings for Prisoners.
Miss Grace Dodge, a contralto so-

loist, daughter of Mrs. Roselle
TftAtrm an A rrro nrlnlr yf

Back to School.
After soendincr the hnlirlnve with

As
High
As 40their parents here, the Misses Ruth

Hattroth, Herberta Barker, Ruth
Nickum, Louise Ortman, Winifred
Lathrou. Ethel Streit anrl Crxr

Washington Society

Burgess have returned to the Rock--
torrj college, Kocktord, ill., to againtake up their studies.

Prettiest Mile Golf Club.
Mrs. D. H. Hawk entertained at a

kensington at her home Tuesday aft-
ernoon for the members of the Pret
tiest Mile Golf club. She was as V
sisted by Mesdames J. C Ludeky,
George Greenough and Elma Won-
der. The guests numbered 35.

Leaving for Santa Barbara.
California sfeems to be the dodu--

lar resort for Omaha people, now
THE UNIVERSAL CARthat the holidays are over and the

present season sees, a general exo
dus to various points there. Santa
Barbara is the favored point with a
number of people, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Stort leaving soon for that
city, and Mrs. F. M. Aldous, her son,
Frederick, and daughter, .Virginia,
expect to leave the early part of the
month. Mrs. Roy T. Byrne and
children left this week to spend the
remainder of the winter in Santa
Barbara, accompanied by Mrs.
Byrne's sister, Miss Theresa Sheri
dan of St. Joseph.

(Cautioned From Fate One Thle Section)

Pennsylvania and has sailed with the
fleet for practice work in the Cuban
waters. '

The en clubUad a meet-
ing this week to decide upon a date
for their next dance and the ar-

rangements attending it. It is be-

ing kept alive in the liveliest sort of
way, although it was organized by
the war workers and for the war
workers, and in spite of the fact that
the war is over.

Albert Jefferis, son of Representa-
tive and Mrs. A. W. Jefferis of
Omaha, spent the holidays with rela-

tives in Omaha and returned late
this week to get back to his studies
at Cintral High school. Mr. Jef-- f
feris has recovered from his recent

' indisposition and is again in his seat
in the house of representatives, but

: he spent his holidays under the care
of the dentist.

D. L. Love, or of Lincoln,
and J. L. Teeters of Lincoln, spent a

part of the week here.
Representative and Mrs. Mc-

Laughlin of York, Neb., entertained
Representative Sweet and Miss
Esther Sweet of Iowa at dinner this
week.

John Shannahan, secretary to Con-

gressman Jefferis, returned from his
holiday visit to his parents in Oma-
ha on Sunday last, having enjoyed
his stay in the Gate city immensely.

Many Nebraskans participated in
one of the prettiest teas given in

Washington this week in honor of
: Mme. Marguerita Sylva, by the Rho

Beta chapter of the Mu Phi Epsilon
National Musical Honorary soror- -

ity. Mme. Sylva besides being a

grand opera prima donna, and an
honorary member of this organi-
zation is the wife of "the pride of
the marines," Col. Bernard M.
Smith, now in charge of the marine
camp at Dover, N. J., but formerly
the naval attache at the American
embassy in Paris, where they met
and were married.

Assisting Mrs. Edward Hood
. Watson, daughter of Edgar C. Sny-

der, and the president of the Wash-

ington chapter of the Mu Phi Ep-

silon, was another of the chapter's
honorary members. Mrs. Newton
D. Baker, wife of the secretary of
war, who, with Mme. Slyva received

' the guests, while others assisting
at the tea table were Mrs. Albert
W. Jefferis, wife of the Omaha

Mrs. William E. An-

drews, wife of the congressman
from the Hastings district; Mrs.

" Frank Mondell of Wyoming, and
, Mrs. Edgar C Snyder and many

Athir- - '..

In spite of the inevitable advance in
fur prices, we are conducting our regular
annual clearance sale. .

As usual, every garment in our incom-
parable stock is included at very attrac-
tive reductions.

Now's the tihie to buy furs if you ex-

pect to obtain high quality garments at a
reasonable price. Furs are bound, to soar
in price because everybody wants them
and they are becoming more scarce every
day.

Buy now for next Fall 'and Winter.
The saving which you will effect by so do-

ing will amount to a very substantial sum
When you buy NATIONAL
FURS you buy direct from
the manufacturer at the
MANUFACTURER'S PRICE

This Is the Way We Have
Reduced Prices:

$800 Finest quality Hudson Seal Dolman, 47-inc- h

length, at

$550
$400 30-in- ch Near Seal Coat with deep Australian
Opossum collar and cuffs

$295
$67.50 Black or Taupe Marten Scarf

$39.50
$700 37-in- ch Hudson Seal Coat the new, straight
line model with belt and extremely wide collar

$525
$425 36-in- ch Near Sea! Coat, reverse border, extra
large Beaver Collar and Bell Cuffs i

'
$318

$135 Sealine Coatee with belt

$85.00

National lipaiut.nig.
Salesroom i A rhl. Athletic Club Bid.

1710 DOUGLAS STREET
Factory 1921-2- 9 South 13th St. Tyler 120

Only a Limited Number of
Ford Cars

There are mighty good reasons why you should buy your Ford car now. But the
biggest one is that there are only so many Ford cars just a specified limited number
allotted to this territory. Those who buy their cars now will be wise. They will have
them to use whenever they wish. s

Don't put it off next spring, even next month, is an uncertainty. We cannot take
orders for spring delvery. Even now, we must have signed bona-fid- e orders before our
monthly allotment is shipped us. So the only way for you to be sure of getting a Ford
car, is to order it now. Get your name on a n order. It is your protection.

Again we tell you, the allotment for this territory is limited and you must buy now
while deliveries are possible. As ever, the demand for Ford cars is away in advance
of production. So, it?s first come, first served. Spring, summer, autumn and, winter
are all the same to the Ford car. It is a valuable servant every day of the year. Rain
or shine, it is ready for your demands. Buy now and get prompt delivery. You won't
have to store it You can use it. Buy now while the buying is possible.

Informal Dance.
A dancing party will be given by

the Omaha Elks' Dancing club, Sat-

urday evening, January 10. ,

Theater Party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kase entertained

at a box party at the Boyd Satur-
day evening. Their guests in-

cluded Messrs. and Mesdames
James L. Morley. Frank Young,
Misses Anna and Helen Carney and
Dollie Eoff, and Messrs. J. Warren,
E. Butler, R. C. O'Connell of Kan-
sas City and E. Struppith.

Erna Reed Entertains.
Miss Erna Reed entertained in-

formally at the dinner-danc-e at the
Athletic club Saturday evening. Cov-
ers were placed for Misses Gwen-
dolyn Wolfe. Winifred Smith and
her guests, Wain Richards of Phila-
delphia and Dorothy Newkirk of
Hackensack. N. J.; Messrs. George
Metcalfe, Dudley Wolfe, George
Stocking, Harry Burkley and Porter
Allen.

Church Bazar.
, Our Lady of Lourdes parish will

cnterain at a ' dinner, bazar and
dance Wednesday and Thursday
evenings.

Kensington. x

Adah chapter of the O. E. S. will
entertain at 1 o'clock luncheon and
a kensington Thursday afternoon at
Masonic hall, Twenty-fift- h and N
streets.

The need of a business woman's
hotel in Philadelphia is evident, and
the matter has been brought before
the Business Women's Christian
League by Miss Esther M. Hawes,
secretary of the field committee of
the Y. W. C A.

adkins companymotoh - - --

McCaffrey motor company --

sample-hart motor company
universal motor company --

c. e. paulson motor company

4911 South 24th St.
15th and Jackson Sts.
18th and Burt Sts.
2562 Leavenworth St.
20th and Ames Ave.

Mme. Sylva gave a program of Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
French and American songs, ratner
classical in composition, and was

J: followed by a little impromptu pro-- ;
grata by Mrs. Baker.

r It is interesting to note that one
of the newest chapters of the Na-

tional Musical Honorary sorority
, is established at the University of
"Nebraska, Lincoln.

ti


